Did you know that you are your child’s first and most important teacher?

Your relationship with your child will impact your child’s development in every way, that is why we need your help in keeping your child on track developmentally. Each child (Birth-Kindergarten Entry) enrolled in the School Readiness Program has free access to developmental screenings that can tell us if they are meeting their developmental milestones. The answers you provide will show your child’s strengths and highlight any areas in which your child may need some additional support. The two developmental screening tools used are:

- The Ages and Stages Questionnaire3 (ASQ-3) is a developmental screening tool that pinpoints developmental progress in children between the ages of one month to 5 ½ years
- The Ages and Stages Questionnaire Social Emotional (ASQ:SE-2) is a social emotional screening tool that focuses on social-emotional skills and behavior in young children

Both screenings can be completed in the comfort of your own home on a computer, tablet and even on your phone! By answering these simple questions can help your Child Care provider get to know your child better and offer better supports for your child in the classroom.

**Steps to Complete Developmental Screening in the Family Portal**

1. Consent to Developmental Screening when completing your School Readiness Payment Certificate
2. After signing your payment certificate, select your preferred language and “Start Screening.”
3. View your child’s results in your Family Portal Account

### Tutorial Videos for Parents

- **How to Complete Developmental Screening**
  [https://youtu.be/8WoGk-56J-s](https://youtu.be/8WoGk-56J-s)

- **How to View Screening Results**
  [https://youtu.be/s6SdVIIaWeI](https://youtu.be/s6SdVIIaWeI)

- **How to Update Consent**
  [https://youtu.be/eXxDziZfVi](https://youtu.be/eXxDziZfVi)

### For more information contact:

Tina Roberson  
(407) 960-2478  
troberson@seminoleearlylearning.org